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i Su.).. la the cry thât ls now belng raied ln many
îul'ces throtaghout the world notably ln the Autre,
11lungarlan empire, where the 1lcbrew population ls
icîot nunierous. Therc seacri ta be a latent hatred
ng,:.t the race on the part of nations, whlch, like a
sinouldering fire, la ever ready ta break out into perse-
cutien. «' 111essed la ho tîat blesscth th ce, and cursed
s hie that curseth thcee," "Pray for the pcace of jeru-

s.aleni;" "They shall prosper that love"» thec- -the
J ews, " beiovcd for thcir fathers' sakc.» One would
suà'pose that with such statements cle.irly written in
our English Bibles, men would bc slow ta evil.en-
tre-it that people whose histoty has becen sa wanderiul,
but what is the tact ? Their whale history is a tale
af e, il entreaty - proscription ho: rut. Saine af the
darkest pages in the book of time have been written
%vih Jewish blood. Their city was sai.ked and burned
srenteen times, and their hoiy and beaut.ful house, ln
w'iich their fathcrs worshipped, met with a similat fate.
T'icit Inheritance was seized upen by strangers, and is
stili trodden under the foot oitbe Centiles. Their vcry
name isa by.word and a reproachamongmcn. thoîi-
sands have beca put ta death for no other reason than
that oflbting Jcws. WVe often hear ai the massacreuai
St ltîrthaiomew, in which sa many unoltcnding and
helpiess Protestants were siain, but how often bas the
St. DBarthoiamiew massacre bee repeated ie the hîistary
ai the Jews? lit Spain, during the thirty.seven ycars
prereding i 52o the period af the Reformation, when
just views began ta prevail toward the rai.e-no les,
probably, thtan ioo,ooo wcre murdered, and in the
d.êys ai Ferdinand and Iibella, i6oocoo were biait.
is,ed. In the time a Edwaid 1I1.6co were incarcer-
taei in the Tower on the plea that they land bee

guilty af adulterating the coin ai the reali; and fin-
nlly that nnarch, whose prejudices were strong
ag linst the race, expellcd themt fram England, com.
pclling themn ta leave behind themn their immense
wc-ilh, and their libraries so rich ln sc:ien,.e and hits.
t'.rir lea. Ships, ineed, werc ta be provided for
t'ieir ronveyance ta any destination that they mihth
choose, but the promise was badly kept. About î,Goo,
it -,coms, mide ready ta depart, and coilected ie the
v.irious ports towards the end af October, 1290.
Sanie were convoyed ta the Continent, others were
taken on 'board, but only ta be robbed and murdered
by the sailars. In like nianner they were expelled
from Spain, train France, and frtra othier lands.
Sanie roued a home in ane country and sanie in
another-many in Egypt, in Italy, in Ventce-aniong
whamn (that is, in Venice) werc the ancestors ai the
gTra statesnian wbo has just passed away -Lord
reatonsfield. The persecutians and massacres which
have befallen the race ie anc striking peculiarity je
the histary ofth ir s.

Il. Anather la their preservation as a nation.
Other nataont greates and mightier than they have
gone d..,wi passcdl away and leit nlo %.ibible trace be-
hind themn. Whete is the Bab>iuntan empire, the
M,%ac.edonian empire, the Roman empire, thc ancient
Carxhaeinian empare~- once the rival ai Rame? The
modern Italian is flot the dcsceiidant ai the grand
aid Doi.-ini tenain. The present Grock that we
mee: ie the faits in thc east is flot the representative
ai Hlomer's branze mailed warriars. Those nations

men--and leit no tra:e ai their individuality ie the
cammion amralgamation. But hare are:heJewish peo.
ple preservad in ail their integrity, tihe population
mu, h the samne thraugh ail the centuries -saven mil-
lions -the number sametimes rissing a little and sartie-
ies fallieg, but, upan thse whale, keepieg pretty

near that number. You fied Usera everywherc. You
fied tsera in ail thse great cities of thse world -in Lis.
boan, in London, and Liverpool, and New York.
You find thern by ail the great rivers-the Thames,
and the Tagus, and thse St. Lawrence-amiliar with
ail latitudes, accustonnad to ail conditions, labour-
ing in thse gold iiiiies of California, and preparang
seal skîns je the snow huts ai Groenland; and able, as
a nation ta speak in ail the great languages, ai thse
carth, fur there as no speech nor languaga e wbî,h
t .eir voice as not bacrd Ob, if thse divine Spirit wvas
piu-c-i out on themn as je Pcnterocstai days-f/ God,

sAoul!t elve the <w'on wAai a great co;njfany wouild

Now, tise strange thieg ta tisat, - hile otiser nations-
nations tisat once accupied a great space le tise world
-have disàppeared, while you -ire nat jible ta lay your
bsandl on tise lsead of ane who ls a descendant ai Han-
nibal or Alexander, you are able ta lay your laand
almostetverywisere opon the descendants ai Abrahamn
- saven milians ai them-seven millions ai Jews wîtis
tise blood ai tise patiarc.hs ina isit veina, tise »peefh
ai Abrahama on thisai lips. and tise pattn:aîîsm ai Uic ùId
exile by thc sivers, of labylen in tlieît hecarts. 1/ 1
forCet lAce, 7erusalein, iti uap rigAI Aand forget her
êulnning, si dio twt r<,nt'nbe, lAhe tel ny tongueic I/<avi
Io th& pool of ir ns.mtA if 1 >ýrîfer not 7.:rusatciia
above ut>' cAuefjoy.

11ll.-Closcly conncctcd witistisis fact ai thiepreser-
vation o! tise Hlebrew race, as their patraotismn-a pa-
triotiara whicis, le intensity and tenderness, tar sur-
passes an>îising ai tise kied keown amoeg aitier
nations. A~nd this la eaaily accauinted (or wisen we
consider how tise country orîgînally came acta thonî
possession. Alaska cama inta tisa possession af tise
Uniîcd Stites by purcisasa ; Ireland caine jeta tise
hands ai Great Britain through tise chances af war i
and Great Briatn u:seli came acta our possession
tismougis inhematance. But how came Palestine ieta
the possession ai the Jcws? Not by purchase; nlot
by thc chances ai war,; not by inlietitance or the
diplomacy af kings, but by the gift ai God ta their
tathers. Tisen wiat a hstor> It as aiholy graund.
Eveny acre as dotted aven witis soine monumentalf tha
past-some reminder ai God's dealings witis His an-
cient people. Here is tise spot whcre Jacob tarmied aIl
nîght in fais flight frta iss brcniser Esau, and wisere,
la hîs sleep hae beheld a laddar set up betweee iseaven
and earîis, a'nd tisa angels ai God asccnding and de-
sccnding thereon. And hare is Sirais's grave, which
Abrahsam bougis tronm tise sons ai Hetis for tout hatn.
drcd shsekels ai siver, wiscre ie migis: bury hjs dead.
And those mounatains Olivet, and CarmeI, and Hlem.
mon, and Sinai! Vhat a tale tisey could teIl 1 WVhat
a my3temy bangs araund thise 1 Pa-riotîstn love ai
country - intense and tender ie tise Jew? No wondcr:
Tisase " hoîy field-4," avez whicis sain>l feet s0 oiten
trad ie days gone by, aven whicis angels lingarad in
tisein massages ai lova ta men, arc naw trodden dowe
b> tise Centiles, and no lunger in tise pos5e!.t i,
the Jews, but they are flot the less dear. Go wisere
tisey may in this or ina otiser lands, tise> neyer (orge:
J erusalim, and ever, as tisey keet in prayer and pour
forth tiseir davotions belote Gad, tisey turc tiseir face
ta the temple, tise holy and beautifutl isouasa le which
tiseir fitisers worshipped or ratser tise plac whare it
stood -after tise maxncer af Daniel je B ibylon, and,
dying, deýire ta be buried in Jerusalera, tisa very dust
ai wisich is de-ar ta tseni.

(Ta bc tonfittued>

Ma. Eb#iTuR,-I lait Wi~nnipeg Wedrsesday mara-
ing las-., ta attend meeting ai blanitoba Pmesbyiery,
isald a: this point, somte seventy mileas west. on
board our train we had fia le::s titan twelve mcmbe-s
o! Pic%-bytery, prîn,.îpally tramn filds east af WVanni-
peg i and at tise Partage wt met tisa western
metebers, aang in ail ana attendance ai ave: twee:y
mînîstets, wath scycvrat eiders. Ie m87j, an zny last
vasi, tisera warc oely soma fite or six mainisters un tisa
Presb> tery, and hardI> a congregatian beyond r-urta,;c
la Prairie. The ï resbytcry cutinuad trn sesion
neaml> three days, and but for tisa absoluta neLîessity
of adjoumeament on Fmiday, ta attabla as mae> as
possible ta me.a..h :b.e.j fields belume SabbatS, thse
amount ai important business before ut niigis weil
have occupied a wcck. Some ai tise members caine
a distance afia5o miles ta attend Pmasbyteîy, aver
roads, aveit a: tbis season ai tise year, watt nîgi roi.
passable. Many ai tise have tisa supervision af
fields uooa miles jneaxtant. No ona an Ontario can
have aey idea ai tise greatne.ss of aur mission work
in tise North-West, and its peculiar cisaracter, uantil ha
as lace ta face wtis tise men who are Iabouning in sucis
filids.

An etamie day af tise Pmesbytery was takena up je
coesautaring theu proposedl regulat ions ton tise guidance
o! thea newly appoaiiued supeietetident o! missions.
1 rcgretted r-cceJingiy that Mr. Bruce was not
present ta aid me an training &iseua, but as tisey caa
only bc tentativoP, end of tIhe inss geier-il cisaractcr
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until aýproved of by thse Home Mission Committee
anîd Gereral Assembly, tiacre wlll be amplei oppor.
tunlty for thelr revislon and cmendation d-"lng
the year. Tise erreurs ai salaries (mcmi thse stations)
due several af aur missionarles, ivas thse aubject ar
earnest and prolonged lnqulry and discussion. Many
ai the amounts wcrc ai sucis an aId date that there
was no moral laim upon the Home Mission Coin.
mittec ta pay thcm, wlîîle an the ather hand, if Itça
bc shewe that due diligence has been exerclsedl by
thse Presby:ery and thse missionary ta collect the
amounts expeu.ed ftra î Le people, it scms isard that
flic miasionatles should sufrer lasv,. The adjustment
proposcd wîll bc laid beore the Home Mission
Committee for cansideratian. It is ta bae hoped that
tise questiome ai arrears witl neyer agate came belote
tise Homo Mission Committea

Nut the least înteresting portice ai thse business
belore Pi.eabytery, was the llcenuing ai Mr. J. A.
Mla,.dunald, and the ordination ai Mnt. Daniel Staîker
ta tise work ai tise ministry. Bath af these yaung
brctisren atquitted iheniselvea ta the hîgis satlsiactiue
ai the Prcsbytcry, and give promise ai esucis useful.
ness in tbis great land.

On Tliursday evcning 1 lectured ta a large and
eixceedingly tanthusatic audience in the Town Il.diL
Fi iday aitemoon was devoted ta a Sîabbath schooi
picnic le connection with Mr. Bcis cangregatian.
On Saturday I drove over ta Bumaside, and visited
Mr. l<ennetis McKenzie, whase large aed weii cul.
tivated tares ai sama 3,000 acres is sa universally
admired by Ontario agriculturisis. Yesterday 1
preacicd morning and evening le Portage la Prairie,
and ln the aliarnoon rit High Bluff. To.day 1 reture
ta Winnipeg ta take part in tise exercises connected
with bin. Rcbertson's appaintent ta tise superia.
tendency af missions, and tisence praceed ta
Emerson.

1 have arrivedl at tise tollowing conclusions regard.
tng aur wotk here, atter hearang the statements ol
brcthren, aisd the reports tramn aur différent mission
fields:

If we are ta maietaie thé- position we occupy as a
Churcin l thse North.West, the Homne Mission Coin.
minctte must neceivea large increase ai incarme. Wth
tise most rigid econamy, and in spite ai reiîasing
mijny demands, it is simply impassible ta hold aur
awn urîless tisere is greater libemality on the part oi
aur peuple.

The greatest passible care must bc exercised, bath
by tse Presbytery and tise superinteiident ai
missirans, le promising aid ta new fields, wisere no
dermnite engagement is entered jeta. Many ai the
arrear-, retermed ta in another part of this letter, have
arisen framt misunderstandings as ta the obligations
ai the Committea. It cannai be ton eniphatically
stated that thse grants of the Home Misssion Caramitte
are made ta help thse people ta support their ministers,
and that ie every case tisa grants are paid an con.
dition that full statistics arc regtalarly foWarded
in Mardi and September, and tisat their monetary
engagements ta their niîsion amies are isonaurably
and promptly tulflled.

WVhile tt js evîdent aisat le sorte cases the stations
in Manitoba have not donc aIl they nsight tor tise
Isupport o! ordinances, ai. is just as certain tisat je ver)
j nany tases thse peapie are sa paont as ta exake îî

impassible ta give ta any great extent. Dut*r.&
jtise last two years a bater class uf settiers (so fai
as regards moneo» has came into the toauntry, but
thasa of carliar ycars bave na: yet go:. bey ond tie a'.
jact povarty ihat charactemîzedl thisn on leaving Ont
tanu, and an aheur settlement ina tisa country. I.!
storrais and severe frosts ije saine districts, year afiea
ycar, have desolated tise mast promiréîng craps, and
lait the peopla utterly bmoken-haarted and dispirited.
Soane ai rliase who are givieg (or tise support ai the
Gospel have fur long esonths lived upan nothing save
bread .înd water. 1 t is tiscrefore a great reistake ta

spoetisat eeysettler inManitoba is prosperous.

districts, aid wi» bc eecded front thse Churches je the
castere provinces.

The seýf-denymng labours, and positive hardships ai
our North-.West missionaries, are worthy o! ail praise,
anai deserve tise grateful conimeedation .of thse
Cisurcs. I know well tisatin Ontario as.d QuQbec,
thUe missiananies bave arduous duues, but in ibis new
and sparsely settled country, tisere arzc difficulties, ta
bc bencaitered whicis caneot bc undcrstood, by tisose
whio occupy mare limited fields. Sucis nissionare4


